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WRSLNT1ATS MLSSAG
IT3JJf-
SCJH TO 6 1 ST CONGRSS

j Unspeakable Barbarities Committed by-

ellayailioverninentI Receive ttentioIDl
I

PRSftNT PRocEEq CAUTWUSLY

i Americans Put to Death by Order of President Zelaya Himse=
I Were Regularly Commissioned Officers of a Revolutionary Force

f and Should Have Been Dealt With as Prisoners of Var

I

REGRETS T1 F SUGAR fRAUDS

But Taft Says None of the Guilty Will Be Granted ImmunityIn ¬

vestigation by Congress Would Be Inadvisable as Allowing-
a Possible Avenue of Escape for Conspirators

m OPPOSED TO-

TARIFF TINKERING

Tariff Commission Though Will Pur
sue Its Study of the Subject
White Slavery CondemnedEcon ¬

omy in Government Advocated
l Postal Savings Banks Favored
t Special Message Coming on Rccla
f nation Irrigation and Reforester
I lngLaw on Injunction and Legal

Procedure Should Be Changed
AntiTrust and Interstate Com-

merce

¬

to Be Discussed in Special
Message

t Washington Dec Through his
jnrsage today sent to both houses or-

t congress President Tart has made
Knjuii to the world his wishes re-

garding legislation and his opinion ic
specting many questions of public In-

terestt The message has been anx-

i lously anticipated and general Inter
t cst was manifested in its reading in

the two bodies
f Tho communication was generally

favorably commented upon The por-

tions
¬

r
which attracted most attention

i
wore those relating to the compllca
lion with Nicaragua the diminution

f of public expenditures the sugar
i frauds and the tariff aol Time our

phrase which attracted most atten-
tion

¬

was found jn connection with the
presidents treatment or the Zelaya
Incident of which he spoke as tho
sad tale of unspeakable barbarities

f At 110 p m the reading of the
message was concluded the house
and that body adjourned until Frl

i da >

Washington Dec 7 President
Taft today sent his annual message

d to iiifircss The tariff the Nlcarag
t nan question sugar frauds and while

slavery are among the questions dis-

cussed
¬

1

Perhaps tile most important ques-
tion

¬

t piesented to this administratio-
ns that of economy in expenditure and
srlUcioncy of revenue says the pre
iiltnt who discusses the methods tak-
en

¬

to meet the deficit The president
declares it unwiso to attempt further
icvlslon of the tariff until the facts
nv at hand upon which such revis-
ion

¬

can properly he undertaken
t Speaking generally he says the

country is in a high state of prosper ¬

fly He notes tho increase in the
cst of living but says the tariff is not
the cause In those products of the

and farm there has been no
increase in the tariff and in many In
siUiices a very considerable reduction

l
ho President declarest

IntroductionPresidents
I

lu beginning the President says
The relations of the United States

l vjth all foreign governments have
continued the normal basis of amity

I ind good understanding and are very
generally satisfactory

President Taft says the Zelaya gov-

ernment
¬

of Nicaragua has kept Gen
tiul America In constant turmoil it
Is unnecessary ho says to rehearse
hire tne sad talo of unspeakable bar
litmiiics and oppression alleged to-

MoL been committed by the Zelnynn
government Recently two Amen
aim were put to death by order of

PrcMdPiit Zelayn himself They won
reported to have been regularly com
r1omieul ofllcprs In the organized
forces of a revolution and as such
cording to the modern enlightened

t r actlce of civilized nations they
would be entitled to bo dealt WKU-

as prisoners of war
He continues
This government proceeded with

dcliupintc circumspection to deter
n ino Ihe exact truth in relation to
thf reports and upon tho course in-

V pipinlses most consistent with
Uti dignity Its duty to American in
ITTIS noel Its moral obligations to
Coiiiral America and In civilization

Concerning the far east the presi-
dent says this government preserves
unchanged Its policy of supporting the-
ohei door and adds

Our traditional relations with the
Japanese empire continues cordial as-

iial
i

Itl The arrangement of 1108 for
conporatio conliul of time coming

72 t

of laborers to the United States has
proved lo work satisfaclori11-

Reorganlzatlon of the department
of state upon modern lines in further-
ance

¬

of our foreign trade and of
American interests abroad is lecom
mended

Economy Advocated

Perhaps continues the message
tho most Important question pre-

sented
¬

to this administration Is that
of economy In expenditures and suf
llciency of revenue

The report of the secretary shows
that the ordinary expenditures for tho
current fiscal year ending Tune 30
1910 will exceed the receipts by 11

070G20 If to this deficit is added
tho sum to be disbured for the Pana-
ma canal amounting to SOOOOU
anti 1000000 to be paid on the pub
lic debt the deficit of ordinary re-

ceipts and expenditures will be in-

creased to a total deficit of 73075020
This deficit the secretary to meet by
the proceeds of bonds issued to pay
the cost of constructing the Panama
canal I approve this proposal

The president says the cost of en-

gineering
¬

and construction oC the
canal which will be completed Janu ¬

ary 1 1915 will be 2977GGOOOt In-

stead
¬

of i970o200 as orlginallyi es-

timated Other expenses Increase the
cost by 75135000 to a total of 375
201000

The president is advised by the sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury that the esti-
mates of the expenses of the govern-
ment

¬

for the fiscal year ending June
30 Uthat is for tho next fiscal
year are less by 55SC3000 than the
total of appropriation for the current
fiscal year and adds

So far as the secretary the trea
sury is able to form a judgment as
to future income and compare it with
the expenditure for the next fiscal
rear ending June 30 1911 including
the payments on account of the Pana-
ma

¬

canal und the public debt there
will be no deficit in the year ending
June 30 1911 but a small surplus of

712000
In the present estimates the

needs of the departments and of the
government have been cut to the
luick so to speak and any assump¬

tion by congress so often made in
times past that estimates have been
prepared with the expectation that
they may be reduced will result In
seriously hampering proper adminis ¬

tration
Sugar Frauds Regrets

I

President Taft refers with regrot
to the sugar frauds recently discov-
ered

¬

I saying that the settlement made
with the socalled trust will not in
terfere with or prevent the criminal
prosecution of every one who was
found lo be subject to the same Ho
believes that an investigation of the
frauds by congress at present would
be inadvisable saying it might give
immunity and otherwise prove an em
barrasbtnent in securing conviction of
the guIlty parties

President Taft then discusses the
tariff and the operation of the maxi-
mum

¬

and minimum clause in the act
He says that in the working of this
fear has been expressed that the
power conferred and duty imposed on
the executive is likely to lead to a
tariff war

I
1 beg to express the hope and bo-

llei that no such result may be an-

ticipated
llr faft says No one is seeking

a tariff war or a condition III which-
I he spirit of retaliation shall be
roused

New Tariff Board

The new tariff board is discussed-
the President saying that their work
will perhaps take two or three years-

A continuing annual appropriation is
asked

I believe the President continues
that the work of this board will bo

of prime importance whenever con-

gress
¬

shall doom It wise again to ad-

Just the customs durlps If the facto
I uocurod by the tariff board are of
such a character to show general-
ly

¬

that tho rates of duties Imposel
by tho prebont tariff law are exces-

sive

¬

under the principles of protec-

tion
¬

njs described In tho platform of
I the successful party at tho late elec-

tion

¬

I shall not hesitate to invite th
l alitnlloa of congress to this fact and

to tire necessity for action predicat

1

> J

I

ed thereon Nothing however halts
business and Interferes with time
course of prosperity so much as the
thicatcned revision of the tariff arid
until the facts are at hand after earn
lii and deliberate investigation upon

which such revision can be properly
undertaken It seems to me unwise to
attempt It The nrnount of misinfor-
mation

¬

that creeps into arguments-
pro and con In respect to tariff rates-
Is such as to require tho kind of in-

vestigation
¬

undertaken by it wholly
without respect to the effect which
thr facts may have in caning for z-

icadjustmont of the rates of duty
Reduction In War Estimates-

A reduction lu the estimates of tho
war department for the coming fiscal
year which brings tho total estimates
down to an amount fortyfive millions
ess than the corresponding estimate-

foi last year is mentioned by the
President all progress in military
matters being suspended for a your
aa a consequence

These measures can hardly be
more than temporary the executive
says Later lie will send a special
message to congress upon military
matters

Concurring in nccded changes in
the army he places nsmpba on tho
need for an elimination bill The
coast defenses of the United States j

roper arc generally all that coma
bo desired and III some respects they
are rather more elaborate than un-
der

¬

present conditions are needed to
stop an enemys fleet from enter-
ing

¬

the harbors defended
The President concurs in the judg-

ment
¬

of the military and naval Joint
hoard in favor of making an exten-
sive

j

naval base at Pearl Harbor
near Honolulu and not in the Phil-
ippines

¬

Time President then discusses the
navy the need for reform economy
In expenditures etc lie says a
conipieheuslve plan fur the reorgani-
zation of the officers of all corps ot

I tho navy will be presented to con
gross and I hope It will meet with I

I action suited to Hsurgoncy Appoint-
ment

¬

of an eminent astronomer as
head of the naval observatory is rec-
ommended

Reform the Judiciary
President Taft says that in his judg-

ment
¬

a change In judicial procedure
with a view lo reducing Its cxpoiitio

I to private litigants In civil cases and
fnellltntinK the dispatch of business
and final decision In both civil and
criminal cases constitutes the great j

eat need in our American institutions
A commission to consider reforms In
the judiciary Is recommended The
President recommends In compliance
with the made in the Repub-
lican platform that appropriate leg

I ilation relating to the issuance of j

I injunctions be adopted Previous not
j ice and a reasonable opportunity to
j be heard on behalf of the parties to
be enjoined are urged by the Presi-
dent with certain exceptions Presi-
dent

¬

I Taft then refers to antitnial
and interstate commerce laws which

I will be discussed in a special mes
snge

The President says the actual loss
growing out of the transmission of
secondclass mall matter amounto to
about 03000000 a year Congress
he says may well consider whether
radical stops should not be taken to
ifduce time deficit by imposing a
higher rate of postage on magazines
and periodicals-

Postal Savings Banks
President Taft says he is convinced

the people deslro postal savings hanks
I end that they will be productive of

the utmost good He says of them
They will furn ten a satisfactory

substitute for the system of a gov-
ernment

¬

guaranty of deposits which
with deference to those who advo-
cate it seems lo me to have In It
the seeds of demoralization to conser-
vative

¬

banking and certain financial
disaster

The President earnestly recom-
mended

¬

time panumage of a ship sub-
sidy bill

Separate Statehood
In recommending separate state-

hood
¬

for New Mexico and Arizona
President Taft advises that after the
adoption of a constitution it be sub-
mitted to the people for approval

State officers should not be elected
until the constitution has been voted
upon

Legislation for Alaska
With respect to Alaska said the

President i recommend legislation
I whch shall provide for the appoint-
ment

¬

by time President of a governor
and also of an executive council the
members of which shall during their
term of office reside in tho territory-
and which shall have legislative pow-
ers

¬

sufficient to enable it to give the
territory local laws adapted to IU
InC rmt growth Kstronslv Jqyrecato

I legislation looking to the election of iL

trrrltorlal legislature In that vast
district

The President mentions tho neces-
sity

¬

for legislation looking to time fur-

ther
¬

conservation of natural resources
and announces that a special message
on this subject including that of wat-
erways

¬

reclamation Irrigation refor-
esting

¬

etc will be sent to congress
early

Continued on Page Eight

PROTESTANTS IN CONVENTION

Louisville Ky Dec Represent ¬

ing 17000000 Protestants the execu-
tive

¬

committtee of the Federal Coun-

cil
¬

of Churches of America began Its
annual meeting at the Warren Memo-
rial

¬

Presbyterian church In this city
today About fifty members of the
commitcc of which Dr William H
Roberts of Philadelphia is chairman
are In attendance Welcoming ad-

dresses
¬

occupied todays session and
tomorrow papers on r ellgious soci-

ology
¬

will be read
Bishop 13 R Ueiidricks of Kansas

City Mo president of the Federal
council Is in attendance al-

soNEWOlISE

ON SNCIIA

Utah Man Breaking All

Records at Cost-

of 7000
Chicago Dcc7 teiftiig1Feich

the bedside of his dying brother in
Paris Samuel Newhouse tire Utah
mining man has wrought havoc with
the schedules of the LaTce Shore rail-
road in order that his special train
may jiass as quickly as possible and
today mil 11 he arrives in New York
about 12JO p moo the New York Cen-
tral

¬

railroad will likely suffer a sim-

ilar
¬

experience
It is possible that all existing rail

road records for running time be
wen New York and Chicagothe rec ¬

ord for time whole distance being 1G

hours will be broken but the sched-
ule fixed is 17 hours

The reason that Mr Newhouse is
traveling on a special between this
city and New York is time fear that no-

mighl miss the Lusltania which sails
tomorrow morning The expense on
this leg of the trip ordinarily about

79 for himself and valet will total
more than 7000

Now York Doc 7All eastbound
records between New York and Chi-
cago

¬

on the New York Central rail
road for trains carrying passengers
wero broken today by the special car
rying Samuel Newhouse of Salt Lako
City on his trip here to catch a steam
er for Europe where a brother is dy ¬

ingThe special reached the Grand Cen-
tral station here at 319 p m The
exact running time between Chicago-
and New York was 17 Hours find 1-
CTniiiulcs thus lowering the eastbotiud
record by M minutes

This record was made by the New
house special In spite of the fact that-
It lost 48 minutes b tho disablement
of an engine at Hudson N Y Haul
not this mishap occurred the train
would have made the run in ten or
fifteen minutes less Ulan seventeen
hours The westbound record is still
held by the Viuiderllp special which
made the run to Chicago on March 28
last in sixteen hours anti eight min ¬

utesThe run of 842 miles from Chicago
to Albany was made today in S30 min-

utes
¬

An especially fast bit of run-
ning

¬

was that between Syracuse and
Rochester the So miles being covered
in 7o minutes

CAM PAHIN

Of NODSE

Chicago Dec 7Time Illinois Asso-
ciation opposed to woman suffrage of
which Mrs C F Corbin is presi-
dent

¬

has in its campaign against wo-

man suffrage issued a bulletin entitled
Time Campaign of Noise It reads

In some states Including Illinois
the property rights of women are ac-

tually
¬

superior to those of men Wom-
en

¬

all over the country are asking
with some apprehension Is the
Twentieth century tobo an epoch of
demoralized men and denatured wom-

en When the suffragists forsaico
sound sense and argument and hetako
themselves to a campaign of noise and
spectacular demonstration do they
not lay themselves open to the charge
of being allied with tho elements of
decadence and misrule rather than
those of good sense and sound gov-

ernment
¬

Madrid Dec 7FIim MfmKj phy-

sicianI Is causing estttai iinlct > at

ijUJ
t Tho king is suffering from a

luboratlosis affection of the inner ear
Dr Monre of Bordeaux ban perform-
ed throe slight operations to check
this disease Now a serious operation
6 necessary and the queen Is much I

concerned about the result In view of
the kings weakened constitution

lila tuberculosis condition undoubt-
edly

¬

was inherited Ills father Al-

fonso
¬

XII tiled of tuberculosis with
complications which are also present
fn the case of Alfonso XIII
I The official Gazette announces that
time queen expects an accouchinont in
April

RAYMOND DUNCAN AND
FAMILY IN GRECIAN COSTUME

Philadelphia Dec7ot In many
years have the hundreds of steve-
dores

¬

baggage smashers cabbies
and draymen been treated to as I

unique a sight as given yesterday
When the American liner Friesiand
dOcked at the foot of Washington av-
enue

¬

and thro persons in ancient Gre-
cian

¬

costume walked down the gang-
plank

The three whoso arms and le8tie hare despite the Icy blasts from j

tile Delaware wero Raymond Dun-
can

I

brother of Isadora Duncan his
wife Penelope and their fouryear
old son Memnlkas j

Duncan went to Greece seven years
ago to make a study of Grecian mu
HC While abroad he became Inter-
ested in excavations of ancient cities j

For years scientists have been un i

el thing stones with signs and sym-
bolsI upon thorn which could not bo I

translated anti Duncan claims the so-

lution
¬

Is that these symbols represent
lime written music of centuries ago

ToRr fliA-

SvgcTrvflS

Kansas City Reports a

Long List of
4 CasualtiesK-

ansas City Dec 7Five broken
legs three broken arms and two fruc
lured hip hones are being nursed in
this city as the result of a dtiy of
winter The Hist real snow of time

season began falling yesterday and in
ten hours as many victims had fal

lien on tIle slippery sidewalks and
broke their bones Many other In¬

juries of a lessor nature were sus-
tained

¬

but none will be fatal

PRESIDENTS RECESS APPOINT-
MENTS

¬

i Washington Dec rresident Taft
today sent to the senate a list of
about 1200 nominations lo federal of-

ficers
¬

Practically all are recess ap-
pointments that have been announced
from time to time as made and the
greater pai t of the list is made up of
postmasters In the smaller cities anti
census supervisors

One of tho Important new announce-
ments

¬

is that of the appointment of
Franklin Laue as a member of the
Interstate Commerce commission

Sanford D Dole former president of
the Hawaiian islands huts been nam-
ed as United States judge of tIme ter-

ritory
¬

of Hawaii

DRIVING SNOW STORM
DURING CHERRY INQUEST

Cherry Ills Dec 7A driving snow-
storm and bitter cold weather kept

I

expected witnesses away from the
coroners inquest into the Cherry mine
disaster today Many appeals for
heavy clothing were received at time

relief commissary early in the day
Coroner Malm stated that lie has

sonic reason fOI thinking that Alex-
ander Rosenback and Robert Dean time

two missing witnesses win be pres-
ent within a day or so and he will not
close the Inquest until he IS sure there
Is no hope of these witnesses ap-

pearing

INDIGNATION IN CAIRO
Cairo IlL Dec Indignation

meetings have been called lucre to pro
test against the action of Goernor

I Denoen in refusing to reinstate Frank
E Davis as sheriff of Alexander coun-
ty

¬

Davis was removed from office by
virtue of the statute which vacates a
sheriff when prfsoners are taken from
the custody of sheriffs and lynched
Governor Deneen declared Davis did
not properly protect Henry Salzner
and Will James who were lynched
lucre November L

ooooooooooooocooo
o o
O H CLAY PIERCE IS 0
O DECLARED NOT GUILTY O
0 0
O Austin Tex Dec 7Thc 0
0 jury in tho case of II Clay 0

I O pierce charged with false 0
O swearing returned a verdict O
0 today of not guilty 0

I 0 JUde Calhoun in a special 0
O charge to the Jury sustained O
0 the contention of Mr Picrccs 0
0 lawyers that he was Immune 0
C from trial under tho laws of O-

i 0 Texas as time counsel for the O
i 0 state sought to use testimony O
i O given by Mr Piorce on lime wit 0
0 ne8R stand in Missouri with 0
O the Intention if possible of so 0

10 curing his conviction 0
O The sale of tno Water 0
0 Pierce Oil companys property 0
0 was postponed by Judge Wll O

I O cox until lath today This was 0
O done It IB stated In order to 0
G permit Pierces lawyers to In CT

I 0 tenone 1ihIS behalf O
Q I 0
O O 0 0 C OOO OGO 3OOOOQ

BAll NGER

AND NCOI
Controversy Results in

Charges Being Piled
Against Shaw

Spokane Wash Dec GA C Shaw-
of Washington D C chief law officer-
of the forest service and the reported
righthand man of Chief Forester Gif-

ford Pinchot in time PlnchotBalilnger
controversy who has been attending
the hearing of the Cunningham case
as the representative of his bureau
loft Spokane suddenly last Sunday
night and it is suspected hero that
he has been called to Washington to
nnswor charges which have been filed
against him with President Tat

Washington reports sent out within
time past few days say that charges
have been filed with Mr Taft alleg-
ing

¬

that Shaw dictated time charges
against Secretary Baliingcr which
were filed with President Taft re-

cently by former Special Agent L II-

Claris of the land ofllce Glavls is In
Spokane also attending tho Cunning ¬

ham hearings but ho declined uos-
ltlclj to discuss the charges in any
w-

ayllHScoThS

NEW COMEP-

rinceton

H

tan Finds a
Stranger in the

Heavens

Princeton N J Dec Seaccheus
Daniel a graduate student in astron-
omy

¬

at Princeton university an-

nounced today that he discovered a
new comet last night from the Prince-
ton

¬

observatory
The position of time comet ho says-

is in right ascension G hours and 16

minutes and the declination is north
about 34 degrees It is in tIme con-

stellation
¬

Auriga
ftlr Daniel describes time comet as

round and says it is moving almost di-

rectly
¬

north and is visible through a
threeincli telesc-

oitcuJOINSON S-

POWERfUL

Jeffries Is Facing a

Fighter of Remark-
able Ability

Chicago Dec iTom McCarey of
Los Angeles who was one of the un
unsuccessful bidders lot time big fight

i and who Inn staged ninny a big fistic
hattie passed through Chicago yes-

terday on his way to time coast com-

ing
¬

direct from New York
I consider Johnson one of the most

wonderful men who Gcr stepped Into-

a ring said McCarey and any one
who thinks he is just going Into time

arena to take the count may revise
his opinion Not that I say that Jef
fries Is goiug to lose and Johnson-
win I am not picking the winner
hut am just giving my opinion of Jack
as a lighter Johnson has fought be
Tore my club several times amid I
dont think I ever saw a shiftier man
in time ring Ho is simply a bigger
edition of Joe Gans lie is tho most
wonderful blocker in tho world and-

therein lies his strength It is next
to impossible to hit him

New York Dee 7 The Jeffries
Johnson fight will be absolutely on
the square said Promoter Gleason
yesterday The men aro not under a
pull to guarantee a certain number

of spectacular rounds for the picture
machine but they will go Into the
tight from the first sound of the pong
Jeffries is too bitter towards Johnson
lo agree In prolong the light and Ill
mias my guess if he does not try to
knock out Johnson as qufckly as pos-

sible

JAP COMMISSION ARRIVES
Honolulu Dec GThe honorary

commercial commissioners of Japan
have arrived hero on their return
home from the United States-

At the request of the local Japanese
consult Baron Shibusawu Limo leader
of the delegation was guarded by a
special detail of plain clothes men
This notion wan taken because of
demonstrations here against Japanese
by local Koreans followin gtho recent
assassination of Prince Ito

BODY FOUND STRIPPED
OF ALL ITS CLOTHING

t

Santa Barbara Cal Doc 7Strlp
ped of clothing the body of T B

wumdors who lisaiiiK jimi frnni Sum
I meuuml near hue oocu wccl 100

t

was found yesterday In a canyon near
Monteceito A revolver was found
nearby Iho coroner pronounced It a
case of suicide

Saunders who was seventy years-
of age was known as an eccentric
follower of mystlculls Persons who
know him say that ho declared fre-
quently

¬

that he would go up Into the
canyons and die A brother of time
dead man lives in Portland Ore

I

SHOOTING AT THE
SIXDAY RACE MEET

I

New York Dec icwo thousand
onlookers at time sixday bike race at
Madison Square garden were startled I

today bv the report of a pistol shot
from behind tho tier of boxes When
quiet had been restored it was found
that two men had started a fight and
that a man In the crowd had been
shotThe wounded man whose injuries-
are not serious Is Christopher Brown
otherwise known as Tug Wilson a
pugilist Ho says ho Interfered in a
fight between the two men and does
not know who shot him

r Bert Keyes a prIze fighter lormor-
ly of Philadelphia was taken into cus-
tody

¬

by the police He denies hav-
ing

¬

fired the shot-

FREDCLARK FOR PITTSBURG
Pltlsburg Dec iBarne Dreyfus

Ipresident of the Pittsburg baseball
club yesterday made time positive an-
nouncement that Fred Clark would
direct tho play of the Plttsburgs in

I
1910 campaign

When Clark and I parted last fall
paid Drejfus he told me he would
be back in the spring and thats en-
ough for me Ho will lead the team
next e-

arIfu6Jltr

I

fitS-

LASR99
I Women of Chicago Are

I
Attacked by an-

Y UnknownCJ-

fioaso Dec 7 Xew attacks up

ou Aurora women by a mysterious
Jack the Slasher have caused tho

feminine portion of the population to
remain indoors after dark

I The last attack was made upon Mrs
I Emma Skinner Miller superintendent

of music in the West Aurora schools
and one of the leaders of Auroras so-

ciety Others who have been slashed
with a knife or beaten are

I Mrs William Berry wire oC a ce-

ment contractor
Mrs Anna Barnat
Miss Clara Kaiser
iiss Ada Woodward
Mrs William Berry was the most

seriously hurt Just as she and 3Iiss
Ada Woodward were passing the
slasher leaped out from behind a

tree and struck Mrs Berry a blow un-

der
¬

the eye knocking her to tho side

wallAs
she cried out the assailant aim-

ed
¬

a blow with a knife at Miss Toed

wanl and then fled The screams of
time women brought many neighbors
to he scene A posse searched the
neighborhood but no traco of the

I slasher could be found

I

MURDERER IS RUSHED
TO THE PENITENTIARY

I

Aztec N M Dec 7in less than
I twelve hours after he killed Ignaclo-
I Gallegos because of his love for the

latters wife Declanlo Hgullar was
on his way to the penitentiary at
Santa Fe

The murder occurred at a little set-

tlement
¬

25 miles southeast of here
Gallegos was Induced todrink rom a
bottle of which contained
strjchnine Callages hind ordered Agu
Ilar to leave the settlement bocausQ-

of talk concerning the relations be-

tween

¬

Mrs Gallegos antI Aguilar Ag
ullar invited the womans husband
to drink a farewell to him It was
this drink that caused his death

Sheriff Duffer captured Aguilar
Judge McFca ordered a sitting of a-

Aguilar in twenty minutes and he
and was sen-

tenced

¬was tried pleaded guilty
before the day had gone

i

I WINTER WHEAT CONDITION
I

Washington Dec 7TIme condition
of winter wheat 16S rye 941 In
heated total area winter wheat 33

153000 acres rye 2155000 acr-

eslooooooooocooooooo
o
O JOHN DREW ACTOR 0
O IS SERIOUSLY INJURED 0

r>O
0 New York Dec 7John-
o

O
Drew the actor was thrown 0

0 from his horse while riding 0
O with his daughter on the bridle 0
O path III Central park today and 0
0 seriously injured 0
G Tho horse trampled on tho 0
0 actor as ho lay on time ground O-

0 Mr Drew was carried to tho 0
0 Presbyterian hospital The ox 0
O tent of his Injuries is not 0
O known 0
O Mis Drew was holding her 0
O fathers head In her lap when 0
O an auto party stopped and vol S
O unluorod to take the actor to 0
O the hospital 0
0 While the doctors were un 0-

I O able to determine the full ex 0
O tent of Mr Drews injiirlea 0

I O announced ho had suffered a 0
I O severe fracture of the loft 0 I

i 0 shoulder and it was feired ho 0
C had hon injured Internally 0
O 3-
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RAILROADS

NEWlIGUTI
Hereafter There Will Be

No White Light
for Safety

Pittsburg Pa Dec 7The lure of
whitelight by the wayside of rail-

roads
¬

will not longer bo hold respon-
sible

¬

for railroad wrecks The white
light as a signal for a cleared track la
to go otf On Wednesday of next
wek the yellow light will be substi-
tuted

¬

for the while light on the Pitts
burg Lake Erie roaa of the New
York Central system Tho Central
railroad is preparing to make tho
change general all over the system

Engineers of fast trains have often
lien confused by white lights In dwell ¬

ings and other places along the road
and have passed colored lights which
were Ket-

Roads throughout tho country have
agreed to the change-

CLQSINfi QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS LiKETj
NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 87 6S
American Beet Sugar 16 34
American Car and Foundry 72 33
American Cotton Oil OS 12 I

American Locomotive f111i
American Smelting 99
American Smelting pfd Hi
American Sugar RefinIng 122 3A
Anaconda Mining Co 49 1S
Atchison 121 3S
Atlantic Coast Line 134 12
Baltimore and Ohio 116 34
Brooklyn Rapid Transit S3 M
Canadian Pacific 131 14
Chesapeake and Ohio 87 lt
Chicago and Northwestern KT7 M
Chicago tli1 and SL Paul 155 11
Colorado Fuel and Iron 50 S L
Colorado and Southern 57
Delaware and Hudson ISt 14
Denver and RIo Grande 60 16
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 86 38
Erie Railway 32 7S
Great Northern pfd 112 S8
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 30 14
Illinois Central 146 12
Intorborough Met 25 5S
Interborougb Met pfd 61 34
Louisville anti Nashville 150 58
Missouri Pacific 71 1JS
Missouri Kansas Texas 43 19
National Biscuit 117 12
National Lead 88 12
New York Central 127 3S
Norfolk and Western 95 12
Northern Pacific 11 12 t

Pacific Mail II j

Pennsylvania Railway 130 7S
Peoples Gas 114 31
Pullman Palace Car IDS
Reading Railway 171 t
Rock Island Co 10 14 j
Rock Island Co pfd SS 12
Southern Pacific 129 lv t

f

Southern Railway 31 14
Union Pacific 201 18
United States Stool 91

United States Steel pfd 121 34
Wabash Railway 21 1S
Wabash Railwaypfd 57
Western
Standard Oil Co fi55

South Omaha Cattle
South Omaha Nob Dec 7caUla
Receipts 5000 market active and

stronger Native steers S400a825
cows and heifers 300a500 western
steers 3oOa625 cows and heifers
2SOal40 canners 225a325 stock-

ers and feeders 300a525 calves
350a700 bulls stags etc 275a

450
Hogs Receipts 1800 market Wo

higher Heavy S15aS25 mixed S

15aS20 light S10aS22 12 pigs 6
75Q775 bulk of sales 817 12a
S22 12-

SheepReceipts 7000 market
stronger Yearlings 575a675 weth ¬

ers 3ISOa5CO ewes 450a520
lambs 675a775

Chicago Close
Chicago Dec 7WhoalDecem ¬

ber 10i 14 May 101 1S July 9S IS
CornDecember 5814 May 61 5S
6l34 July 6111-
OatsDecenmbcr u 1S411H

May 48 18 July 4058
Pork January 211i 122145

May 206-
5LardJanuary 124212 Jiav

1155
RIbsJanuary ii112121l45 i

Rye Cash 75
BarloyCcislm 53GS
Timothy 5340
Clover March 1525

Sugar
Now York Dec 7Susa raw

Quiet fair refining 381 12 cen-
trifugal

¬

9G test 131 12 molasses
sugar 35G-

COFFROTH

I

NOW HAS FIGHT
TO PREERVEHIS ARENA

Redwood City Cal Doc JLA peti ¬

lion to revoke the fight permit oil
James Wt Coffroth the promoter who
conducts an arena just over time linG
from San Francisco came up todav
before th ouoard of supervisors ot Sail
Mateo county On the repreientntiona
of Coffroths attorney the pro Imoter was in New York where hQ
had attended tIre JeffriesJohnson con
ference the hearing went over until i
the next meeting or the hoard on Do
cemher 120 The arena in question fi
will probably1 the sceno of the Jet¬

friesJohnson iifttUe next July imiegb-
Coffroths per1is revoked

I
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